
"!!.. .

bn.tl.eiliood, tlirotijrliont the trniott, and, Kvrtto la.B7 $tolb North. Slot t
labor and tmabiu My recollect ion is that Act, firing tbe Governor authority to In
I replied : That is jnst as yon please, ' ercaae tbe force lo whatever -.-timber to
Mr. Slevens ; tot I will do as you have may deem nercssarv. Alao an act to ea- -

ffilt THE PEOPLE OF S A LISlleaalaa ot Heerren, oar ruinrr URr.
will to prosperous and glorious.

"I have tba honor to to ynure, very
traly, t'n.LKJrA. BaTTU. 1

SBBSbargsd. . We bop the luvsstinat ion will

to psahed wm matter who sawy swaVr by H.

We do not desire to Me It preeuted in the
ir,Wrest of any party.x the Interest

aad ia tto MM of taMarPpple f N,rtb
Carolina. , P

tablish a State Orphan Asylum.
SALISBURY, FRIDAY, JAN. , . Mit. Kditoh: Permit me to say to the

citiaens of Salisbury, that Rev. Mr. Eng-

land, who baa preeesiled tba iudirent
The idea of annexing Canada to the

eed over n hy the voice of tbe American peo-
ple -- and KicpQpuU is von dri. We abail not
kick again.! the prick; I hat li eertain;
Nor ahall we by our head across the
track of this Mew Aft witb the foeliab eipeo-tatio- n

of reversing tln engine, Grant ia oar
taiuly going to "poeh things," ami we think H
better for our people to Kerch along willingly
with the aHvmn'e c.lumn thsn lo li.se the rear
irusrd "cloeu us up" at tha-poin- t of ths bajro

"
'

to

PUHMCATIONS.

THE LEGISLATURE. I'nited Stales is being canvassed again
Joseph Medill one of tba proprietors and orphan's aula, in their midst, ia a proper
conora oi " v'liicago i iioiioe, pas wr1 .M,i,orjBe Agesjt of ito Trustees ofBTAXTOX AND OEN. flKANT.

The Washington correspondent of the K.

Laet weak the various bilk, making largo

Wniriatiut to Btomffttftaad. MM

their Mooml reading iJkjMouse tliey bad
mUmIi the fatSe. Thnee bill

mil an aiucie i.iiiiiik uuim wen.
to hut tb. word." aVerfo hi. that RnrttoJ Seminary, and not an tarjm

Y. Time writes to that journal a siugularae- - In reply hundreds of thousand, of Ms old for, aa some of the people tore snpposcd.
- - . .t u ,i I .1.- -. ii .1 a. a i ....

requested. This was the ubstauce of
war conversation, which, altogether, did
not last five minutes. I did not myself
offer any resolution on the matter of his
per diem, at any time, but when the ques-
tion came up that morning, on some other
Senator's resolution, I n m inner making,
some remarks in its favor, and Illustrat-
ing the matter with example and

of the same kind. 1 bad cxprras-e-
my views in lavor of his claim to

Senators Lindsay aud ' mk, on the day
before all this occurred, as Mr. Lindsay
has testified.

By inadvertence and pre --occnp.it ion of
mind, I failed to recoguiae, at the time,
the fact that my public character aa a
Senator rendered it improper for me to

dd about thuitm milmmt e dobare to the I eoeet of a orresH,deuei between I. Hal-aU- kt

f tka State, already creator the Ito bjak and en. Haaks in relation to the re

Report a the Oomitht oh Briber and
Corruption Ei ultM tf Mir. Slephtns

Statement tf Senator Hvbbhu :

BauEUI l Janaavy, 1869.

To tki JonorilA tke Speaker of tie
Monte and tke JkwreMe tke PreeUeni

of tke Stnate.
Gkt(.bmkk i'oar Oomaittee aab-m- lt

herewith tbe llr It sliniouy they have
Uken. Thar wotdd report that several
persons who uava toen aommonetl as wit
neased hara tSm to appear. Yoar l orn-ittc- e

would respecifully bog lo to tlis- -

i LUi. k. N,. L.ht raavaln. moval of Gen. (irant from the command of
Thf ltmil II ' .r'f,.i Kebrnnry, eontoiM

aeventeeii articles of unusual merit. The
leader i from Gen. duhnl Karly. "Coneen-Irutiv- e

Iminigrution" is u jxiwerftll article u

a moat important subject. "Women and tka

warriors wooiu i any aruuwa iuo nag, j j. very easy ror a penurious spirit lo
and carry it to the invasion and conquest assume the garb of superior sanctity
of the uew Uomiuiao of Canada. I where money is wanted for benevolent

I purposes, and to cry impostor I to hide
Mr. Jenckea, In bis lecture at New its own moral deformity, aud to eava its

Yark on Saturday night, stajwd that froas. dimes.
hi. "own careful examination daring the Mr. England ia a yonng man of aa
last four rears," the Government had doubted piety whew he hi best known

that tk-- T will pass their final reading In tHe Federal army d.iriuK the . iK of Viok.-U- m

ia.a. The irrand combination of speeo torg. This correspondence, it in alleged.

1.1-- 1. i v L...--J r.rth. -- ' I haa been keut a aeeret ud to thii time. The
live of Women" ia nu eloquent rebuke of

been defraaded in tha public service a He goes upon this purely toneamMat at.
gaaiiidaratioii of theehaggod from ft

aubject.

take tkit at a Laicptr. Iu the latter point hundred millions of dollars a year, aad
of view only did it thcu present itself to that Commissioner Welles makes the sum
me. t Jil not think deliberately about it. ' still greater. What a "picture" doas this

the of the. set, by a Mia-sou- ri

authoress of reputatioM. Besides this,
there are historical and biographical sketch
aa, ornithology. Action and oetry. Tba po
etry is by Mra. Uoa ning. lr. W.iss. (tor-mer- ly

Miss Susan AlebeT Talley.) and J.
Augustine Signalgo.

8, Ch'mn.L.CL HI

sjffdaaderiug the But- -, baa gloved Itself (all of Vleksburg uu.l subsequent event, m

erng noiik-htoearr-
y its measures by means sto successful eareer of Uo. Grant, it i ai-- f

the money which it baa at It command leged. led to the destruction of nil the reeord

Tke object aeeina to be to ao involve the evidence of amVmatter ra tbe war department,

gaaga aa to eowipel a tale of bar ifllruadr Bat h la further allege,! Jen. Hanks, the

wasah are then expected to III) litis Iks lath ontosr who wm directed to aiipercede Gee-- f

tie -- King" at vary low fpNaW Who Oraut. and who disobeyed the urdera to that

eaanpoae tMa "ring" will one day be known, adbet. earefully preserved tkeeorreepoodence,

lWUWUttUdo1ttlnt Ke to high and kept hi. own eoaree. It la further a.

a. ,K. Rial, .re ; wbh lend that Ga. Grant, recently got wind f

it tae amount nd not been so trifling, it present IGRAHAM.
AN.rwrtfwM

terprise at onr reoirest abd expense. Dur-
ing lw7, tto 3 1 amis' 1 ilij flT
pupils isf tbi class ret, rdmry r tms
and during 1868, he ha, 104 of safoU'-oils-,

lie baa aaw aecured Rmberford
Seminary, and to preparing aiardepurl-men- t

solely for BBstlgiBjl tarpsaaja tagjdj.
abled soldiers, where ttoy will to instruc-
ted free of ehaigaa.

would nave caiicit my attention at o ice to
the nature of the thing, and it would nev- - There ia a rumur that "Intelligence

tot reached Washington from authenticer have occurred.
A. C. mtWALL.
uSivtnrovisRR Singular as it may seem, I aver that I sources ih.it tto Spanish government islKmoraCt Yomnf ilsserstnwThitspright

hasWolally forgotten this mstter, until favorably inclined lo transfer tbe island ofly little magaainajH
aaJ thaw tka are u.ina tk iudeajsjawl the taatter and obtaraad eopiee of it eorres r we passeu tnu resolutions ordering (JuLa to the United States, and linti tnetke third year OTa. I a a learned for the first time "!"' Till iigi

proper pTbU
' " MawMassk SasLT' I Tlw andersigiili,

e-- Committee, r!e m Itgives tbem to, sutwanlf saBBeaaaiaercoy investigation. Jn alLfto diseuaainu terms sugested are sack aa would pro
i indipenejh!enwrrw Mawai m,

ito thia aiatahla aolaode iassfaowneatwer. It la 1 "' CI. .J . . , . . n these Id solutions, in which I made bably aaaet with favor by Ogr govementut they bare U--a iar

If tka citiueiia of sMilabwry decline
giving the eoterpriae any mki, t&aw, af
coarse, as independent people, have the
power todoeo; (I do not Buy ftoyxUBmaw
right;) iboagb.tote ka faV BaasatnT

aloe J aaiat o ess
elf conspicuous, (his incident never and ncb of our people aa approve of ttowkiah We BBBPW. t. I iusmnlsW4 ataaeeaantodi.baik.Htk. further announced that nSloug after Gen, TJJ

Gnat toenail poostminf of this iuformntltm J7i2 BBSSVBJBW ias nr. i w a a , a t .

--who had my memory. - But- - owe Ostjaakpurcbeae or asmexaiion of Cuba."
after thrs Oommltiee had toen' .

'
V .18ih hat. J sub sens of the city of SaJfobury, tto

is at least one poor toy in tboirnone for taw eMMren like I waa walking along the It is estimated that ito product of ttoiHT I mitten a voluntary etoleaieiit of the Iras- -
i a ..a a JaW i 'am fe 1 . .a . .America, aa wa muat. ....... a a a g 01 tail investigation, ana precious atotal Iu this country daring who baa already shared iba batiefit af Iit, pot in tbe I which is hilly corroborate ay law

to be the best, and eongratalefe the now sweet ti was to let I the poet yewr anonnted to 66,S00,0OO ;of Me. Stephens : Inrther that
th it ! was innocent, and in no danger, divided f ,. flifornut. 190 IU)Q.alt asa au

XaajBmaXsrsmBmspivaeoB publisher on the great success of his little un
WsWTOwbM CMtaffprlarC.

Item tto iswtiwatton of tavwt wto satght
wish to understand tto matlor moie lal

i of tke t toy raganl tbi traaaactioa as ao inadver-

tence on the nrt of Senator Robbin. and euddeurr, aa my mtnd glanced back over 000; Idaho, G,000,000: Oregon, gOOOi ifYet the neaalaeaa of the une they will eooa be proved to be ao. aim u the past, tbe fact of money having been 000 ; Colorado, t4.00t.000; Washingia this opinio acquit him of intentional ly, I will here explain
Tto enterprise isi to Ihia llaH. aad Ha aWaBato-- 1 tklj are the mere Inventions of the Tmnee' para me come to my memory nxe a nasn, : ton Territory, f 1,000,000 ; Ariaona

lor Sweet, ptea--a aaaaiaaively eorrespu aidant we ahall prvbstbly bear no morHornet and I togvn to ponder over h, and aaw la t8A0,000 ; and New Mexico, tzoO.OOO. Trustees j bat tto whole

dertaking. $1.50 Yearly. Published at
m Broadway, New YorEj, dm J3Rj

The Eclectic Magasint for February la oa
ear table. Of this number it is only neces-

sary to aay that it folly aastaiaa the high
character which tbe work haa already wee) ia

toallinvea- - a moment how it was capable of being by tba undersigned aa follows i
misconstrued

L. 0. E8TE8.
W.H . SWEET.
JNU. CATLING.
J. rt BOWMAN.

aaon that it feared iu own ror every glO etod bv aaw sjwaotr orOranges were froaea solid on tto trees,1' . ... . r . t . . I
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY. v. nen this matter nrsi oegaai n aw Amfll,UB. KU, M Cbiatma day district, t propoae ts lesmw mm m

from that county or district for onesurreo, i was n. a greai ..ran. '"V Tto tliermoinotor at duyllgbt anmdtxO
innmt. .i.iu Al a.a ... Saaa.l Iaii m.T earesaaaaw Itsai -

the public asUioatiea. It hi embellished
4 ll 1 . I ... a.auThia entUma. in company with ii aansoary win send me M in: -

j , deTV atwivo aero. It .fterward touchwith a handsome steel engraving of Peter tbe XVIDENCK Or MR. JO IIS W. STEPIttXS. . . .. . . i . i . . .others, haa been making a visit to the went now, run uas lire nrm io send me o or
. anew now uua men womn perven my ,pJ 1? , wWJand this ca.ned first hesitateact; me at to m aDulM, lU- - WM

Question of Mr. Suxet. Were you in

,anrtrw.fferbyth.epaare.
On litoi iij tv 1 1 ' - h t'the bribery ana corruption charges .obmitted

ittaapert. Of thia we ehall take oeeaaion to

apeak more at length when we aee the report
Ueeef, and we hope to get it in time to notice

ttlathU weekV paper.
A. tS I.-- U ..u..li.l.l tka A- -

era part of North Carolina recently he re Great crossing the Neva. Among the arti-

cles of special interest Is a faithful and im
phan children to to Instructed during
1809; or she can send one such orphanterested in the of any reeolationimsaanturned oa Taeadar aurht. We did aa to wnat eonrs. -- o pnrsue. i conies. Jw fwJ Mmlof thia General A bly at its first tea- -ssm child 6 yean. And the proposition torehim. but learn that he expressed himself iu lawns., . , "TTT" 7" Kierida ladies were dressedhat

partial sketch of one of England's most emi-

nent statesmen. Sir Robert Peel, by Gold win
Smith. The scientific articles ea the Moon

wnai io ao. jui sooer meaiiauou soon made, is made lo any mid all tto countiesresolution T

in two. Tba first
sioo, aad if ao,

Antwer. Igreatly delighted with the country and the derided nm In oreservn tba Huhstiinr of in ito Slate. Tbe whole amounts to about- r- - . . . : . n:..:i ur a Vmanner ia which he had everywhere been t
aBH fWIIUJI HIV VIII BJV VUBPWVSSWi in u

lanUc and North Carolina Railroad Oaaapa tto Committee onwaa a resolution ft this ; That I educate this class at halfand the Great Nebula iu Argo, are of rareit' . i ii i u: ..lr a. it..
truth ami honor rather than tbe temUanee ,

W ,"' Jr'""v'
only; and I reeolred to toll Uie facta Jonnary glAsWiiional J

has been received. Ito Mikador.... . ,,.t in,. i ..a.. iii. Bows
. .. w r. . .A i. u. I receiveu. iie eF.c- - ons ; tbe second wasPrivileges and Elinterest. The article on Pits-Gree- Hal- -' - . . .7 VTi T " 1 ed that all the stories in circulation to the

price ; ttot ia, pay half t heir tuition my-
self, and ask tto public to pay tto other
balf.I! i .TnTNL i.m . lerTect that Northern meu were not safe iu the tke good people of Nonh Carolina, and .

itmti Pl",n announcing thatleek will be read with pleasure by all toe
lovers of liis poetry aad everybody levee it
Gossip from Egypt is a curious aad Interest Tell yoar people this. Mr. Editor, and

a resolution itredutod by Mr. Wrlker lo
allow me my per dkiu and mileage while
contesting the Hon. Bedford Brown's seat
in tto Senate.

Question bu Mr. Street. 1 id you have

with thai (iod who searches all hearts. I Y"" ""-a- """'

I frai.llv ..... ... l.Jrf.. ml.t.1.. JUBtlfying bis opposition to balsams and
let them regard my Agent at least a an

South were false. He intend", through hi

two papers, to set the matter right betire the

Northern people. He predicts a very large
flow of Northern capital to North Carolina

ing record of life ia the East. The flight to ! deny all thought of wrong. If anr tto Bonttorn princea

man ch.irrra me with briber, venalitt.
konett man, if ttoy will not help bim.idaiVa mines is a thrilling scene in the sad tra any conversation wth Senator Robbin in w . . . a . , t, . , Aeapectinlly,

B L. ABERNETJ1T..i.. ..l..: . ' tiirriuitton or dtshoreslu. I utterly and in- - ton net io or maieaai, rxreet, ana
aooa to to invested ia real estate and mining gedy of tbe French Revolution. The histo-

ry of the inquisition aud many other articles ZZZ JS TTTT Jr.!? di,n,l. it.. A ! ' JfulstrewNew York. Janury Sx.-- Thediem and

wltn vne aeiaus oi wc um aa i
aaStor, nof hara wa sufficiently investigated

to matter to detonnine whether the inter-

est of the State and of the two companies
will to benefitted by itor not. It was one

of the favorite scheme of the lata Gov. More-hea- d,

who waa very high authority upon all

ftch UStioii9.

THE REPORT QP THE COMMITTEE

ON BRIBERY SENATOR ROBBING.

and manufacturing pursuit! Eckel, andI 1 1 nil this matter I recognise the hand jury in tbe case of BlaJedell,are almost equally attractive. Address E. that conversationWe are much gratified that Col. Forney , .

Perhaos McLaren,of ao nverrnliii Providence. who have been on trial in the REMARKABLE ELECTRICAL
PHENOMBMONi

A nsirer I did. after tto resolution was He saw that i he fond hones of distinction Cnilad State eonrt on tto charge of dethought proper to visit our State. Ha ia R IMton. Publisher, 104 Fulton street. New
York.

man of much influence. Aortn, ami can do opeuing before me were grnulag too dear, trauding tto internal revenne, rendered a
and has appointed this singular and rays- - a rerdiet of gnilty. Tbe prihouers were

lost on Friday night Tin Saturday morn-

ing, tto 82d af August, I met Mr. Rob-

hina in the lobby aad aeke-- l his opinion
do more to satisfy the Northern mind aa to

remanded for sentence. Tto following curious cotwmanication,
ill regard to a remarkablo electricalterious tram of iucidcnis to snatch ibisthe true conditio of thinga her than aay

as to my getting mj jaar diem and mile
U. S. SENATORS.

Tto follow in j; States bate elected Sen
. 11 I - - - bus been recently uiadu toWaa-Mt- ah alaaarfaw the relx.rt of the " ' 0 'a """ age. IK-- said ho was in favor of it andm r - -.- I ... . . . M M !

i ,i,i We none losee innny inorwmeii in eiiinienre A special dispatch to the Tribune says:
Gen. Grant is strongly opposed to ttofork. I asked him if hewould votoli I ii nn nrinprr nnu . ruiii lit. i

the Paris Academy of Sciences. A
woman was crossing a canal bridge nearators for the m xt Congress.

world from me. With reverent awe I
tow to him, and commit my destiny into
His hands.

Serene in the consciousness of my own
rectitude, Senators, I await yonr decision
as in v peers; confidently believing that

the matt' r,could get a reconsideration oi pending Alabama claims treaty. TheCalifornia - Lutein; Casserlv, democra N antes, when a powerfsrt flash of ligftt--he would I shouldand told liiin that
vhtonee of Mr. Stephena-wh- ieh is all that the North among aa, eieemllythe em.

we tore thns far toen able to obUln-a- nd of thn P 17- - Jhe lead

.v. ELa . .J a--,.. ,.,!,;,.. Th " f that party, in and out of Congress
follow ing is his position, nearly iu hitic gain. tling seemed to envelop tor. She was) illsatisfy him for it. fie 'd be would try. own words. mP":Connecticut m. A. Buckingbam, no way iiiiurcd, but tiio contents of herI then told him thai if he sncccedcd 1the lan1 .v .i i. l a,...;.....i. have been misled and deceived, iu vou cannot fail to exonerate me fu 11 I Lujii-- t to the UnlpjL8lates, becauAC it I .:.republican gain. aUice a TnTnclifT HRftn ML''r . : n j. -- ..aaaUi..auiis u iia anil re nrnrrvguage of Mr. Bojulen, "by men of little ca. i

vonld pay hiia-al-
20 Tuisjnok pi

l...r, ....rBW-SBBLSsWeBaaA--
..

-r- vland-Wni. T. Hamiltoj,, usau,.avad plain aa to enable every paraaf to ronii n-- f i anc gold pi, ce w as in tto smallII: Iwith winch l am uniiaai nic repnmcb this country by money, value of IIITTTtr and I use as
ami tner eaii itest pgaw in tto Senarfr Mr. Bobbin didlio Allen uTtIhu man, dem. train. jnstly assallewmi inn meiy -- renru use ran- - actually destroyed, whereas ttoappeal Jn May behalf and I sueci-ede- inseeing f. themalves. ''among as and enucaaet Wm. 0. Ilrowulow, rep

minor pocket of her partemonnaie, and
two silvr coins in the. Inrg r division of
tho same. A certain quantity of the sil-
ver was vaporiz-- d bv the action of tto

damage to our ships being driven fromaaatioa aa an laadvertHnee em the part of getung my per dva, when I paid .Mr
M H "rtamali .gain. uobbnts the VX0

Question by Mr.
V ei wont Geo. I . Edmunds, rep., reFORSYTHE COUNTY.

i I Tr i as, by the Anglo rebel pliatea.
Oatling Did youP vTIlCH.l iGWS ICCHiS. I la addition to this the sympathy extend-o- n

il.i. nff. r d by the English Government to the
lightning, and passing throned the leathttfm

consider, at tbe ttate
jected.

Nevada Wm. M. Stewart, rep., re er lining of the parse, was deposited withSome time since the question was submit Nearly five hundred persons died of Sou,u prolonged ito war al least a yearto mr. nouuius, mat you were employing great uniformity on Ihe gold coin, whichelected - i x : b l .ted to the people of Foray the whether that ami ror an uvea lost ana money expendbim as a lawyear or tlmt you were oiler mall-po- x in Montreal last year. all the appearance of silrer. while ttoMaine Hannibal Hamlin, rep. ed for this lime, England is dirceily rcinir him a bribe for hia dbla t

Senator Robbin. and in thm opinion acquit
him of intentional wrong." Senator Rob-bi- n'

statement is fully corroborated by the
eeidence of Mr. Stephen. The opinion
Beam to to all tot universal that he is inno-

cent of all taint of venality such i our opin-

ion. There are many reaaon which must
go to confirm every one ia thia belief. It
ia simply impossible that Mr Robbin would

hara knowingly committed hi character to

surface of ihe silver coins bad assumed
county should make a subscription of f 100.

000 to the capitol stock of the N. W. N. C Micliiguu Zncharhi Chandler, rep., re- - sponsible. The treaty proposes to settlem. li ones, lor many year associateAnsicer I said to Mr. Bobbins, dur--a . ...
elected. the appearance of having been matted or

frosted. M. Bobierresaid ttot he badax
all these tilings, by the payment of theRailroad. The subscription was ordered by editor oftho Missouri Republican, is dead.
paltry value of a few ships."a large majority, and was accordingly made uinined the gold coin with a microscope,

aud found that tto silver, was uniformly

Pennsylvania John Scott, rep. gain.
New York - Reuben E. Kenton, iep.
Missouri - Carl Sebura, rep.
Minnesota Alex, Ramsey, rep., re

ing the coiiversalian atove alluded to,
"You are a lawyer nttdPp tuiow that law-

yers work for money." I considered I wat
not paying him for kal vote because he
had already slated to me that to expect

It s that the taxes necessary to raise the
Arrest of Counterfeiter- s- New York,

The Catholic Convent and School at
Titus viile, I '.i., have been burned.

It ia estimated that not one-eig- of the
the keeping of a man of Stephen's repute- -

elected.. . i . . i . .

deposited, apparently in the form of
globules without any any intervals be-

tween i hem. Having removed a smalt
portion of tto silver by means of a weak

January 2.'. Colonel Wood, United
totoMfetoeti fUout this

morning on a den of counterfeiters at a
ed to vote for me.Indiana William Cumback, rep. gain.

Massachusetts -- Charles Sumner, rep..much loss for the paltry sum of twenty aW
barber-shop- , No. 73 Cherry slreet, and acid, he found I tot Ihe . surface of tba

Question by Mr. Gutting - llr-- lm g
were you engaged in talking to Mr. Bob-
bins on the suhjet f

Answer We tod but one conversation

pebjpbf of tle Cnited Slate attend public
Worship on Sunday.

One coiuinission bMkseller iu L"ipaig
sends over 30,000 copies of German

urrested several men all Ilallians.
t 1 rt . He had arid eatly , for the moment, for--f

gotten tot to was a Senator, aad imagined
hiiaaslf to to acting professionally.

gold coin had been affected, and presented
a very different appearance to that pro- -

money to pay the interest on the Bounty's
bonds, issued for that pnrpoae, bear unrder
upon the people in their present impoverish-

ed condition than wn at first supposed. The
people of the county, it seems, are, in many
instances unwilling to pay them. Accord-

ingly a meeting of tbe tax payers of the coun-

ty waa held at Winston, on the 19th Inst., to
consider the matter, when the following

were unanimously adopted

JbanJseel That we, the citizens and tax

About 127,000 in conulerfi-- greenback
Delaware Thomas F. Bayard, dem.
Wisconsin Matt. H. Carpenter, rep. currency, notes, and fifty-ce- stampson tto subject which wan fa the lobby. duced by tbe coining press, and waa, in JPBat while we acquit Senator Robhina of gain.

and it lasted uot more than five minutes. fact, nearly iu the same condition as ttoArc, were found on the premises, includ-
ing SI 6, 00 in two-doll- ar bills of lie

magazines to the United States.

John Quiiiey Adams held positions un
posited silver : fusion had in fact coiu- -Question by Mr. (iatlwa-l- hd Mr. Rhode Island National Bank Autnnia menced, but the effect had toeu instantaBobbins intimate to you ttot he desired

From the Riehuiond Dispatch.

ALABAMA I0L1TIC8.

all Uint of corruption la the matter, our duty
to ourself. and to him a well, compels aa to
aay that the act itself cannot be defended

that to haa toen guilty of a great improprie-
ty, to use no harsher expression.

Deuario is said lo to tto leader of ttoto return ttot nou ,y to vou, and for what neous, aud purely superficial.
reason t ia-- Coining. Coining waa carried on in

A nsirer Yes, to eamc to me, in. my to time of Atlielatan ia a very curiousIu Alabama some of ilic people are con-
sidering the expediency of following in
tto wake of the Virginia conference.

payers of Forsyth e county, in mass meeting
assembled, at the Court Honse. in Winston,
do ask our representatives. Peter A 'Wilson
and John P. Vest, Eaars., to use their iaflu-ence- in

oar behalf, with both branches of the

manner. 1 he molted bullion waa passed

'!!?
1 wo other arrests of parties connected

with tto same ring were subsequently
made ; one of them, naraed John D. San-tr- el

la, made a desperate resistance, and
slightly wounded au officer.

seat in the Senate, after the adjournment,
and said he desired to retain me the monA HISTORIC PARALEL.

der the government during every admin-

istration from that of Washington lo that
of Polk, during which he died.

A lady living at Shrewsbury, N. J.
weighing two hundred and seventy
pounds has ten children, seven of wbom
a e living, each of tin in Weighing over
twa hundred pound.

through a kind of col .nder or sieve an
in tho modern plan of uae'itir lead shotGovernor Parsons ia said by the Mont-

gomery Mail to have inaugurated a simiIesrislature, to exonerate us from the enor- -The clamors against Senator Sweet in eer-- ey, for ho tonsidervd It wrpng that ha
should keep It. jUl

Question by Mr. GatlingT) yon re
and tto resulting globules of metal hav

toinqaarters are exceedingly violent. Wearel mnd oppressive Railroad lax of 100.- -

f

ing been placed on a stone and strnck
rawiadedfi spon reading them, of tbe Railroad Management. The editor of by a stamp witb force of hammer, 1

lar movement, ai d to tore based it "upon
the Virginia amendment headed by Mes-
srs. Stuart aud Raid win." It was first
brought before tbe public of that State by

collect about what time It was that he of-

fered to return the money
Seeoked, That we ask the proper

of the county to authorize the Sheriff tolTnaly Onto of Leads, who waa impeached g i.lowa Which at once flattened l
the ! redericksburg Newt, writing lately
from IV ters burg, say : "Tbia Vii giuia pressed them witb tbajtnswwr About twnwoeka ago to ttotbe collection of toe KaiinaMl tax for

at; that w. , the citizens of For
by the Ckanraoai for corruption, daring the I postpone
taiga of William HI. To tbe eh. I a of evl- - tto prase Hon. Alexander lute in au Aft expected bridegroom at an a ana ienuessee Air Line is a aw The aaaaa process is still pursued inst oi my n minimi imm

railroad. 1 1 is managed like clock--ask the Sheriff. M. Maatin. ad wedding ceremony in Indianapolis, cral mints tofonaTMtr to independentQuestion by Mr. timing --At the timecommunication addressed to ito "Old
Union Men." Judge 8. K. Rica endors la. A

IsaWaatogte risk was wanting. That link,
Mwaa bsfWrsdL weald to .applied to tto or.

., to stay his hand, or postpone the col- -
lince iu Iiulia. Exchange.ing in a personal appearthis transaction took place, was there any Instead nt putt

of the Kail road tax. until tbe ques- - ed tbe proposition ia tto folio word raid between y t aid Mr. Bobbinshhmeeof.Swtobank. 1. tto s4laTad4 go saying that bo was

" v ,. glw ear loads oi cotton ahipped at
"Memphis and going through to Norfolk.
'We soon ln-a- r that puaaenga s will go

"through from Norfolk lo Memphis 'with
photic language : about keeping the ma tot secret 1 Ike Ir cdctinable Currency tttjfttwanted to aee tow ttoI am clear in my judgment ttot Min .1 an a wa . AT.Answer There w,

the Duke, named Robert. A summons Waa The meeting adjourned to assemble again
lesaad.bat Kobart could not to found he n Tuesday last, and the people are called nutier s financial protect, tbouxl"out breaknir hulk' nr ..loro .,f .... 'It to my country and my Mka a juke.

- -amsw coled, grow DiJkVbf. tfd mlnhad fled to hia native mountains. A soon upon to get up memorials to 'mwm Tl awti i hiukers profess to see in it tto only
do this one thing nam
maintain negro unragB (VfMRTBMMNT BOBBINS.untiLafwardBSBBaal oh- -

rswL --ISSpain Declares for a?TSB tion of our financial troubles, "Aa fair trial, it briuca conuemuauoo wamn in IHX BXKATXjBA lv, jas. am deserted n woman to wasknoan to th. Duk who had spirited ChaaiJ-r-
y

recent election in Spain seems to settlei tran Observer," ia tto Maw York Tiitself bv works of evil " ...away, befora tto Onto arose in tto House Thu Himjhobouoh Rnoonnan, an long Br i engaged to, to marry an entire stranger,(Jen. Cull, ii A. Battle, a leadinr Dem supports it in very able argument
the scheme is hacked by a logicof Lords and assumed the air of an injured edited by tbe venerable and excellent Den- - dm - mCaroline Flab, with wbom to foil iu loveMr. Robhina arose to a question of priv

Itore and said, (In .nbstajice ) :
ocrat, haa also wrilton a letter; iu which

most potent of all in a land of uniaaJ aarsssatwi man. "My Lords, " to said, nis Heartt. haa passed into the hands of Mr at first sight. Charles eridently bad othMr. Prksidxmt: IBfoel solemn. A"the eondaet of the Commons i without T. C. Evans. Mr. Evans fnade his debut on er Fish to Fry.roan on whose name He breath of re- -

1

4 ii' i
precedent. They impeach ran of a high (the 23d iust.. In a clever and patriotic sain

proach or suspicion waa never beforecrime ; they promise to prove it ; then they totory, from which .we make the following

versal suffrage numbers. General But-
ler's bill is, with some modifications, the
favorite scheme of the Labor organisa-
tion, wbieh pervades all tto Northern
Stales, baa more than two millions of
members, and aria aa a and

Information is wanted by Mrs. Elian
Wyatt, of Petersburg, of the where

breathed, now told ap fa the face of all
the people of North Carolina wilb an impu

be says i fffhf;1!
"Ma cox COCXTT, Ala. Jan. 7, 1869.

"ifoaj. S. F Uice .
"Dear Sir, I have lime

now only time to aay I endumnS it. Dur-
ing tto late Presidential campaign tto is-

sue waa nothing less than ito being and
nature of national government. Governor
Seymour waa the representative of our

abouts of her son, Andrew D. Wyatt,

ihe question as to tto character of tto
government of ttot country for the fu-

ture. The people, by a most emphatic
mid decisive vote, declare for a monarchy.
We regard this aa tto brat evidence they
could give of their prudence and good
senae. We regard tba idea of Republic
there as no totter than tto dream of tto
wildest visional y Exchange. .

Petition of Mr. President Lincoln.
The President of the Senate on Monday
presented to that tody tto following pe-
tition from Mr. Lincoln

DEATH OF EX-GO- PICkENS.
ArurST, Jan. 27, M.

Ex Gov Pickens, formerly Minister to

tation of a serious nataru resting upon me.
Under these cirenmstanees, I desire lore- - who haa toen missing for nearly two

find that they have not tto means of proving extract, extending oar hand to tbe new edi-i- t

; and they revile me for not (applying them tor upon tbe sentiments which it con tains :

with the mean. Surely they ought not to "With this iseue of the paper we assume con-tor- e

brought a charge like thia. without well ll of lbs fiseerdsr Editor and Proprietor.
It is customary, we believe, upon mountingconsidering whether they had or not evidence Um, eJirorjaUripcd, to deliver ourself in the

soffieieatto support it." But though, through of a "Salutatory" of certain araenlar nt- -

ths flight of Robert, it wa Impossible to pro torances, such as, a long dissertation upon Gov-cur- e

a legal verdict of ruiltr the moral yer-- f mnts, aViiltosion of faith," a profession

peat the statement which I voluntarily
made to tto Investigation Committee, six

years, and when lust heard from waa in
Fiyiuonth N Coriginal system, which is loved and hon days ago, and before any steps bad been

-- Zef Us Have Peace.--W- e have W t
attended the Courts since the Judge be-

came politician and engaged in political
campaigns tot we bear from one wto
waa present, ttot tto charge made by Hia
Honor, 8. W Watt nu Monday, waa
well conceived, and breathed tto tawa

laaen to examine laiseaae.
Tto occurrence out of wbieh thia whole

trouble baa arisen, took place about as

A writer in tto Washington Express
isbea to know whether colored peopler .mi;.. .... a-- . . JLi . A...

will to allowed to participate in the Inaufollows: On Saturday morning, Aag.
22nd, being tto last aetiva day of our
hammer session, as I Was passing through
the lobby with my mind much engaged

spirit of an honest upholder of tto laws.
Ilia adtri In iha ..it !.. l. ta fla... J

guration ball at Washington, on the 4th
of March next.

ored by true Americans all over tbe wo Id.
"lieueral Grant was ito exponent of

new ideas, sustained by the uiexorable
logic of facta, aad impelled by tto irre-
sistible power of successful revolution.'
the nation, the people of this State had
not then passed judgment on this stupen-
dous issue. Now the States hare ratified
tto action of Congress. Tbe controversy
is settled ; and the Constitution, with the
late amendments, is as binding on all tto

oi. reuraourg, died at nu residence, in
Edgefltld, South Carolina, on Monday j Mi petit Juries, and to the bar, aa to tto

diet rendered by the nation hurled tto Duke
' from power never mors to regain it.
' So in this ease the flight of the material
wilBesses, JJttfefojM. AIdea and Mrs, Cav-

alry, have rendered it impossible to prove
the charges to legal form, bnt tto popo
1 ir verdiet will he that the foutoat corruption
exists. The guilty parties, or those who
speak for thein, may assume the air of injur-

ed inboeenee and revile Senator Sweet to

wa laiij whwiwh i w-- .

Of necessity we shall have to honor such s
custom in its breach rather than its ohser vanoe :

for we knew nothing of government sciences ;

we have no political Faith save that which
looks to the go-H- i el the country ; and we have
formed no party associations.

Before"we arrived at our majority we found
ourself swept away with our Stale into the
vortex of revolution. We upported with pen
aud sword the ''Lost Cause" lor four long wea-
ry years, and upon our person bear houurabb-aeer- s

to witness o ir Mantr. ,

dispatch of business aud the consequentTto Washington Chronicle compli
relict to the tax-paye- rs of ihe expensement highly "Mr. Roger A. Pryor, Mr.

uf theattending the long continuance

and with various matters,
and especially with tbe preparation of an
address, which Senators hud appointed
me to delirer that morning, Mr. J. W.
Stevens approached me m$ Mked what
I thought of hi right to his per diem.

W. W. Boyee, and Gen. Longstreet," for Courts aud tto maintainance of 1.WJ-- T: Ipauper
MARKETS.

t
New York, Jan. 27, M.

North Carolina Bonds 64J ; new 62.
Cotton firmer at 28faP9.

the "manner in which they have borne persons in tto jail, as reported to
uitixens of tbe Union as. it was when it
came I rum tto hands of Washington. IT '

out hearty concurrence. If""Hit asjoor Tt'mnwelves, since they were made ttoob-- f-1 told him I teat in fatari it, and shouldLike you, 1 anr resolved to give to the
State and national administrations a fairtheir hart e.mtei.t, hut tbe people With our great ehieftian Oen. & E Lee jects of tto generosity of their conquer shall carry out what to proposes,

does not in future degrade his highinsr Invote jor it. tie tben said sometb i
MBSara." n -trial, and to support them in all they may this effect : that as I waatJn favor of it

Spirit Turpontiue quiet at 56. Rosin
toady at 2,65a70.

Li vxbpool, Jan. 27, M.
Cotton firmer. Uptsmds afloat 11.
Roaia 66a6g. Turpontino 31.

uvu vy iiiitnig in i no arena u p. ii(ic
shall let him alone. We shall aav

do to secure the liberties aud advance the ho would like to get me to attend to the
prosperity of the people ' case for him at hit lawyer, and to would "let

of North Carolina will applaud hia efforts to God forever bless him I we surrendered thai
ferrt oat and bring tUs guilty parties to tto ffiB Appomatto- - Court

puju.bmemwhii.ii they deserve. j Nw it iioor intention to "submit oortelf lo
We

'
regret that tto ewsautiltoa asked to to tto Powers thai bo ,

' for (toy tore been pkv
. S&. -

- Mafcrv.- 4'

j there bo peaco" betweea tto Scnlmd and
South Carolina.'Tto Legislature haa

passed a bill awe mi ing tto State Poliao"Let us have peace, communion, and pay me a fee of twenty dollars for my MM Jadgi . Sentinel.


